Comparison of the knowledge and perception of physiotherapy by medical students of the institutions with and without physiotherapy training programme.
To compare the knowledge and perception of physiotherapy by medical students of two institutions, one (i.e. University of Lagos - UL) with and the other (i.e. Lagos State University - LSU) without physiotherapy training programme. A total of 193 undergraduate medical students (UL = 96, LSU = 97) participated in this survey by completing a 26-item closed-ended questionnaire with a response rate of 96%. The questionnaire included information on personal characteristics, general knowledge and perception of physiotherapy. Chi-square statistics, t-test and Mann-Whitney U test were used to determine significant differences between variables at 95% confident interval. Respondents from UL (medical school with physiotherapy training facility) were significantly knowledgeable (p<0.05) and at all Levels of the clinical years (p<0.05) than those from LSU (medical school with no physiotherapy training facility). Also their perception of physiotherapy was significantly (p<0.05) better than those from LSU, particularly in the 600Level (i.e. final year). While there was no gender difference in knowledge, the males from UL had significantly better perception of Physiotherapy (p<0.05). Medical students from UL had better knowledge and perception of physiotherapy than those from LSU. The low level of knowledge and perception of medical students of LSU about physiotherapy may be due to the absence of physiotherapy training in LSU.